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Introduction
Dear Parents and pastors,
Are the Christian teens you know prepared to
respond when their biblical beliefs are challenged
at school? When you consider that about 90 percent
of school-age children attend public schools, it’s a
crucial question. Often students hear a message
contradictory to—and sometimes even ridiculing
— what they learn in church and at home, especially
when it comes to issues surrounding relationships
and sexuality.

shines even brighter. That’s why it’s so important
to encourage students that they have nothing
to be ashamed of in expressing their deeply
held biblical convictions.
Do you have a heart for empowering teens who
want to stand for truth and speak God’s grace?
Then you’ll definitely want to let them know
about the Day of Dialogue®—a free-speech event
sponsored by Focus on the Family for Christian
teens in public high schools and colleges. This
how-to guide makes it easy for you to let them
know about it.

But the good news is we still have a Constitution
that protects students’ religious freedom. And
when darkness increases, the light of God’s love

find more resources at
DAYOFDIALOGUE.COM

in this guide

why you should care:
a youth pastor’s thoughts

All About the Day of Dialogue

Why Your Students Need to Know About It

Six Steps to Equip Youth

Tools for Empowering Students to Speak

Understanding Students’ Rights
Free-speech & Religious Freedom
in Public Schools

Click on the image to watch
or visit http://bit.ly/1BhpkGA
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What’s Day of Dialogue All About?
What:

An annual free-speech event for
students sponsored by Focus on
the Family.

When:

Most students participate on
Thursday, April 16, 2015.

who:

Participants are Christian students in high
school and college, ages 13 and older.

Where:

Students nationwide lead the effort
at their respective schools.

Got More Questions?
We’ve Got Answers

It’s voluntary and student led—meaning
it’s up to students—including those
in Christian clubs and youth groups to
participate by:

Click on the image
or visit http://bit.ly/1DULwnz

1. Going to DayofDialogue.com and
downloading the student guide.
2. Organizing activities at their
own school.

Why:

Equip and inspire Christian students to be
a voice of hope, exercise their free-speech
rights and express their biblical beliefs in a
loving, Christ-centered way.

equipping Our students:
A Youth Pastor’s Perspective

Top 5 Reasons Why Youth
Need Day of Dialogue
Click on
the image
or visit
http://bit.
ly/1bgDgij
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Click on the image to watch
or visit http://bit.ly/1yxrb32

six steps to equip students
These resources make it easy to explain
Day of Dialogue’s vision to your students.

step 1:
share the
concept
OVERVIEW: DAY OF DIALOGUE 2015
Use this downloadable presentation to
explain Day of Dialogue to youth!

Click on the imag

Click Here for notes for overview presentation link

or visit http://

or visit http://bit.ly/1v6rvus

e

bit.ly/1KEBAlZ

Review our guiding principles
click on image or visit http://bit.ly/1xZ3aBu

JESSICA’S STORY
Share this video from Jessica, who participated in Day of Dialogue and
has some words of encouragement to share with other students!

“Even the shortest conversations
can change somebody’s life.”
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Click the image or

http://bit.ly/1

visit

KGfz4n

step 2:
share the
biblical
basics

Use this information to explain the biblical
ideas that inspire Day of Dialogue.

Click here for notes to
this presentation or visit

REFLECTING CHRIST AT SCHOOL

http://bit.ly/16KUNUd

or visit http://bit.ly/1A65IFl

click here for a free downloadable presentation

USED TO BE
Share this video as an example
of an honest and grace-filled
approach.

Click on the image or visit
http://bit.ly/1CM9AM2

TEEN RESOURCE:

Read God’s design
for sexuality

or visit http://bit.ly/K7veSj
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How Do These Rights
Apply to the Day of
Dialogue? Read the legal
memo. click here or visit

step 3:
explain
students’
rights

http://bit.ly/1A6chrs

Students can’t read the Bible
or pray at public schools.
Students have the right to
talk about their religious
beliefs, pray, read Scripture
and invite other classmates to
join them in these activities—
as long as students are
voluntarily participating in
and leading the activities and
they are not disrupting school
instruction time.
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Click here!

Students can’t share a
religious viewpoint in a
public school classroom.

://bit.ly/1
or visit http

Students are free to
respectfully express their
religious viewpoint in a
classroom discussion or as
part of an assignment, so long
as the expression is relevant to
the subject at hand and meets
the requirements.

GET THE FACTS

b5LFFs

For a one-pager on students’ rights,
answers to frequently asked questions
and more, visit the “Your Rights”
resource center.

Click here!
or visit http://bit.ly/1DfU1K7
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step 4:
share the
resources

Encourage students who want to engage with others
and express their viewpoint by letting them know
about these resources.

THE CONTEST
Students have a chance at winning “Let’s Talk” wristbands to share with friends, their Christian club
or youth group! It’s easy to enter—they just need to write a statement explaining how they’ll use
the bands. click here or visit http://bit.ly/1zDddl8.

FREE-SPEECH TOOLS
Students can use these free downloadable tools to express their voice on campus.

®

get the conversation started

april 16, 2015

Conversation cards Click on
the image OR VISIT
http://bit.ly/1Abp4Yg

Learn more at:

T-shirt designs Click here
OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1FqCoYG

dayofdialogue.com

Make posters Click image
OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1KB9Crt

Students Share Dos & Don’ts
CLICK ON THE IMAGE TO WATCH OR

STUDENT GUIDE
®

Student Guide
Get the conversation started!
Sponsored by

Family
Sponsored by Focus on theon the Family

© 2014 Focus
© 2015 Focus on the Family

Encourage students to download
the Day of Dialogue Student Guide
and share it with friends!
click here or visit
focusonthefamily.com/
empowerstudents

VISIT http://bit.ly/1uwnKxY

more tips for having
a great event
click here or visit

http://bit.ly/1dbc5oZ
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step 5:
do dialogue
activities

PUTTING REDEMPTIVE
DIALOGUE INTO PRACTICE
Use these activities based on real-life
Day of Dialogue scenarios to engage
your students and encourage them
to think through their perspective.

click here or visit http://bit.ly/1KBjtgI

RESPONDING TO CHALLENGES
Talking points on common challenges to a
biblical viewpoint on sexuality and marriage.

Click on image or visit http://bit.ly/1DZhwZY

Click here FOR NOTES ON THIS PRESENTATION
OR VISIT http://bit.ly/1zpOlsb

STUDENTS SPEAKING UP
These activities help students express their voice
and get the word out about Day of Dialogue

Make a Video Students can make a 2-minute

Tweet ®/Post Students can let their friends

Write a Blog in 250–500 words about

Give Feedback Students can share their

cellphone video illustrating their favorite
Day of Dialogue principle . They can let us
know about the video by sending an email
to studentvoices@focusonthefamily.com

know about Day of Dialogue using these
fun Facebook® and Twitter® graphics and
sample posts. Click here or visit
http://bit.ly/1CbtZYl

plans and ideas for the Day of Dialogue
using this feedback form. Click here
or visit http://bit.ly/1eL05iM

why Day of Dialogue is important and
submit it to studentvoices@

focusonthefamily.com
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conversation starters
Students can use this topical guide to help get the dialogue
started. Each chair links to conversation-starter questions
and corresponding teen-friendly articles.

God’s Design
for sexuality
http://bit.ly/K7veSj

healthy
friendships
http://bit.ly
/1dUxkMx

why male
& female?

http://bit.ly/1daTuJJ

bullying

http://bit.ly/K7vRLt

who am i really?
http://bit.ly/1cvWvEh

click here!
click here!

click here!

click here!

click here!
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step 6:
encourage
students

Truth In Confusion—
Lauren’s Story

That they have the power to …

SPEAK HOPE INTO DARKNESS
Encourage students that the Gospel of Christ has the
power to speak into even the most sensitive issues.

COLE’S STORY

Click here or visit http://bit.ly/1FqPd5p

BRING YOUR BIBLE
to school day
™

Click on the Image to
watch the video or visit
http://bit.ly/1A6wHk3

for more real life
stories click here or visit
http://bit.ly/1vgId59

Let students know about bring
your bible to school day on
October 8, 2015!

Thank you for sharing Day of Dialogue
resources with the youth in your life.
Share with us how you used these resources or
any ideas you have for future Day of Dialogue
events by emailing studentvoices@focusonthefamily.com

BIBLICAL TRUTH TO LIVE BY…

read more about students who
participated in Bring your
bible to school day.

Remind students that they can be encouraged
by God’s assurances that:

His Word Never Returns Void. Isaiah 55:11
Youth are Powerful Examples. I Tim 4:12
The models in this curriculum are used for illustrative purposes only.

Click here OR VISIT
http://bit.ly/1vQON8m *
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